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Designated Depository tor Bankruptcy Funds Chickasaw Nation.
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Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 140.000.00

Total $200,000.00
Tho bunk Indian Territory. Accounts firms and lndUlduala

solicited upon tho moat liberal terms consistent with Rood banking.

Crown, -- IK $3 60
llrldeo Work, tooth 3 M

Crowns 3 60
Crownxr 4 00

:flret 7 60

mmtmm.

G. L.

ONAL BANK,

I FEEL
AT EASE

BccaU8G property utilities."

is insured with

S. M.
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Poland & Bruce.
They represent

best companies.

Ctthr.

oldost

Illy

the

ROBERTS, POLAND 6c BRUCE

Porcelain
Itlchmoml

Why this Haste?

After flro starts it iB too lato to

think of insurance. We'll tako the
contract to you from flro

anil the will be reasonable.

Why take the

risk yourselt?

Wolverton L Son.

EVERYBODY READS WHEN MONEY TALKS

DRS. ENLOE & FANN, Dental Parlors- -

For 30 Days wlllmako tho following Roduotlons and PrlcoB:

OoliI

ArtlUolalTeoth.

Oold
AinniKum riiuuif
Comont .FIIIInBH
Tcuth KitractcU Without Tain.

only

protect

Kot.h'np but class matorlil used in all work. 12 years' experienco
years In Ardinoro, and boro to stnv. All work Kuarantood. Thoso prlcoa

for 30 days only, so come oarly. Office, upstairs In Orucc Uldg. over A. J.
Young's Furniture btoro, opposlto Postoliicc.

ENLOE & FANN, Dentists.
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JPTT OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY, OCT. 6TH.

L. D. MASON, Nev and Second Hand Furniture and Stoves.

Goods Bought, Sold, Rented and Exchanged.
North Washington Street, Ardmoro, I. T.

The Baltimore Racket Store.
The Originator of "Low Prices'

Wo all know the cotton is oxtreraele short, and we want
everybody to know from that the Baltimore Racket Store has
cut prices in half, offering goods at prices to be wonderod nt. We
uote the following as a few ot oar many nrgains:

int.

loss
cost

crop
cause

12 bars good Soap 25 c Good Ilnb Board for ; 25o
All wool Dress Goods, yd 7o Alfred Meakin Plates, imported
ueu uamasK,TaDie umen, yu xoc Wnr0 per Bet 35o
Good Do 'Mens' Shirtsjworth $1 for 50o g boxes wj,

BWnB 5c

Ladies' Shoei worth $1.75. for-- SX J ioze? lothenir"T"-5- c

Linen Toweling worth 20o'for 10c PPers B88 6o
Bleached Damask Table Linen 25o Talcum Powder .J:.1 lOo

worth 60o for 25c 10 spools best thread .25o

EXTRA SESSION ASKED FOR.

Six Thousand llllnolsans Have Signed
a Petition.

Chicago, Oct. i. Six thousand Illi

nois cltlxena during the last twenty- -

four hours signed a petition nsfelng

President Roosevelt to fall an oxtra
bcibIou of congress to onnet some
mensuro for the prevention of a cool
famlno. One method stiRKostod In the
potltlon Is the provision for the ap-

pointment of h tompomry recelvor to
operate the Pennsylvania mines which
are closed on account of the strike.
The petition Is being circulated nil
over the city of Chicago and through-
out Uie state of Illinois under the di
rection of United States Senator Win.
B. Mason.

There are numerous Instuncos
where temporary receiver have been
appointed for the management of pub- -

Ho said Senator Mason,

wo

first

"and which nITord nmplo precedent for
I
such nn action In the presont emer
gency. Hallway have been thus
treated by the courts upon tho petition
of the people. I lmvo In mind, too, a
enso where n disputo between a muni
cipal governmont and n watorworks
company which throatened to deprive
tho people of a water supply, resulted
In the appointment of n rocolvor until
the trouble wns settled."

The Wcwoka Murder.
Tho rofeionco to tho murtlor or n

Scmlnolo Indian named Hnrjo, which
occurred near Wewoka, seems to havo
been bnsod on misleading luforma
tlon. Capt. A. S. McKonnon camo In
trom Wewoka this (Sunday) morn
ing and lie states that young Ilarjo
killed his father during a quarrel,
which was caused by the fath
or expostulating with tho on on bis
lntempcrato habits. It seems that tho
boy had been drinking frcoly of Inte
and that tho old man told him thnt ho
should save his monoy and try to got
his two brothers out of jail, tho liar
Jo boys having boon arrested on somo
charge. Tho expostulation so nn
gored tho young fellow, who Is about
19 years old, that he shot his father
through tho body with n rifle. Young
Harjo was still at largo tills morning,

South McAlostor News,

COTTON PICKERS NEEDED.

Fllllncs. upwnnl from (1 00 General Scarctly of Help Is Reported
60
60

North of Dcnlson.
Tho farmers In tho Indian Torrltory

north of Donlson nro wanting cotton
pickers badly. The rains hnvo de
layed picking so long that thoro
a great ileal of cotton now open, and
gront scarcity of labor to pick it. All
lines of business aro needing laborors,
and thoro nro no Idlo men, wonion or
children. Knrmors noar Yoodvllls
nnd Plnttor in tho ChlcJasnw Nation
aro much In need of liolp.

Duck cook stoves and Ilnngos hr
ho utandards that othor makers tn

to reach. We sell tho Ilurk Btovos.

tomer.

NODLE DnOS.

EAST

MAIN

ST

Furniture. 6arpets.

'Depositor,

t

Smith, President. .
0.
Lee
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0.

PASSED THE FORTS.

Russian Ironclad Warship Permitted
to Violate the Derlln Treaty.

Constantinople, Oct. 6. Kxclted
commont been caused by the fact
thnt Grand Duke Nicholas on MtMOUrl ,, jown with Mr. Frank S
tho Russian ironclad Georgln l'oblod- -

nosets which, owing to the Insistence
of Hussln. was permitted nt tho last
momont to pass the nnvnl forts. The
warship anchored In full view of the
Vlldli Kiosk. The censor suppressed
all mention of the word Ironclad, but
the Mussulman population was doeply
Impressed by what wns tegnrded ntt

nnntbor Instance of Hussla
the clause or the llerllu treaty, which
closes the Itosphorus to the foreign
warships.

Tho sultan Is allowing
attention to tho grand duke ami
(renting him on the some footing ns
a sovorolgn.

CLAIMS MADE DY HUNTER.

Thinks He Has a Majority of Four
teen for

J. George Wright. Indian Inspector;
I. Ulnlr Shoenfelt. Indian ngeut; Capt.
Wost, Chas. Plummer nnd sovoral
membors of the Indian pollco, passed
through Paris Saturday on their way

to to preserve peaco nt
tho counting of the vote for govomor
of tho Choctaw Nation by the council
Monday.

T. W. Hunt, who Is contesting the
election with McCurtnln, said thnt ho
did not anticipate any trouble nnd that
It wns the desire both or hlmseir and
Mr. McCurtnln that the police and
deputy marshals be present. He says
thnt there will not be a difference of
moro .than fifty votes either way In
the majority for governor. He claims
his oloctlon by n majority of fourteen.

SUICIDE AT ELK.

Smith Ends Life With a Shotgun,
Cause Unknown.

Special Correspondence.
Elk, I. T., Oct. C Tho nows of tho

suicide of CharloB Smith reached here
early this morning. Smith was 35

years old, unmarried nnd lived with
his brother-in-law- , J. M. Harris, four
miles south of this town.

About breakfast time this morning
he took tho Shotgun and stolo Into n
vacant room. Plnclng tho muzzlo
against his head ho pulled tho trlggor
nnd sont his soul Into otornlty. His
head was badly shot to pieces and
&denth wns Instantaneous. No causo
for the suicide Is assigned.

KILLED AT

Parties to the Tragedy Duslncss Men
and Friends.

Anadnrko, Oct. G. Samuel Robinson
today shot killed Smith Urown,
Hoth woro prominent business mon
nnd supposedly closo friends and tho
shooting hns caused a sensation. Rob
lnson when arrested rofuscd to reveal
the causo of the shooting.

for and Bank Our Motto

IIHIIVIIH
'Ardmore, 1. T.'

ANADARKO'.

Supposedly

Borrower

I RANK
IK B iJ. 1

Ik ISfti.al

Capital Stock and Additional Liability . . j 'i . .

Largest olan; Bank Id the Chickasaw Nation.

UE accept small and larce accountsand conducta General Banking
"v for You. Farmers, stockmen and othor business men

make onr office their headquarters when in Ardmore.

7

UUK bank is a public institution and we advance tho best interests
of the peoplo give their business our personal attention
extend to them every facility consistent with safety to bank and cus

0. R.
M. Campbell, Vice-Pre- s,

Chuck, Cashier.
G. Youno, Stockman.
J. Thompson, Attorney,

has

overriding

extraordinary

Tuskalioma

His

and

Directors.

Governorship.

Security

Business

0. IUJones, Wholesale Retail
itfrirmture.

Sah Noble, Wholesale Hardware,
J. R. Pjcnminqtok, Grocer.
R, W.TUndol, Merchant.

INVESTORS AT SULPHUR.

Laying Plans to Develop the Chicka
saw Health Resort.

Sulphur. I. T., Oct. 4. Hon. Andrew
.1. linker, formerly attorney-genera- l of

arrived

Miller and Frank Field of Outhrlo, O.
T., have been In town for tho past
few dnys looking ovor their Invest
ments and laying out plans for the fu-

ture development of tho town. Thoso
gentlemen represent n holding of 123

acres within the corporate limits, nnd
propose to Improve thalr property nt
once, platting It Into lots to be sold
at auction. They left today for Mus
kogee to confer with Col. Robert I..
Owen, nnother Investor, upon matters
looking to the formation of the Chick--

nsnw Land nnd Trust company, with
a capital of $100,000.

Col. Howard Hinckley, supervising
engineer of town sltos, paid us n visit
and drore nround tho town to ostlmnto
our additional norengo that would pro
vide In the near futuro for n popula
tion of 10,000.

i

Supervising surveyor Joyce Is ox
peeled dally with his force to plot tho
to,ni.

and and

and

W. R. KFNIUM ft. fifl. I
The moBt completo grocery

in the city.
Phono No. 2.

StovesI Stovesll
If you don't llko your stovo

used InBt wlntor seo mo. Can
yours In exchange

KEARNEY.

JR.J.G. ABERNETHY

Dentist
Over L N. Gota's

Drug Store.

A. E. ROGERS
All kinds Territorial
Drinks. .. Short Orders

101 East Main St., Ardmoro.

J. A. 01VEN8, President
PALMER, Cashier.

Capital and Surplus

and responsibility warrant.

you
use

21-t- f T. K.

of

A. H.

'Qfu

CHOICE
LOTS . .

Soven choice dwelling lots in
southwest part of city. If you
want a lino location for a home,
nvestigato these.

$750 will buy a dwelling,
good corner lot, well, barn and
storm house, corner Seventh ave-

nue nnd C street, N. W.

$15 monthly installments will
buy n nent 4 room cottage, corner
ot, good improvements. Has

ronted for past 3 years for $10 a
month.

The Redfield Agency

stabllshed 1893 Ardnori. I. T.

r
Correct Living

Depouds on good food
as wo pay, "good

things to eat."
Tho best is tho cheap-

est; tho cheapest is not
always the best.

See how it works out!
If you go to J. 13.

SMART & CO.'S you'll
seo it still moro clearly.

Wo hold that tho best
is good enough. Yet
wo ask no exborbitant
prices.

Two wagons.
Prompt delivery.

DON

Accounts of firms and Individuals sollcltod.
Accorded all alike.

112.

J. B. SMART & GO.

Swan Grocery,

Successors to Son Bros. Co

LACY, t.

V. A. WOLVERTON, Asat Cw.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

$100,000.00,

Courteous treatment

usePLANSIFTER
HIGH PATENT FLOUR

It Is the Best
ft- - WHALEY Mli-- L & ELEVATOR COi'

The First National BAnk .

of Marietta, I. T.

Established, 1S9 6

Offers to depositors evcrv facility which their balances, bnsinea

Directors
Judge Overton Love Holmes Willis
Geo. M. D. Holford J as. in. iurkpatrick
Jas. A. White W. S. Derrick,
E. F. Graham H. A. Kirkpatrick J. G. Butler

NONE BETTER

RIVAL FLOUR
EVERY SACK

A GOOD: Q$E

Phone

WHITEMAN BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributors,,
ARDHORB, INDIAN TERRITORY. (


